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Influence of salvage logging on forest recovery following intermediate 
severity canopy disturbances in mixed beech dominated forests of 
Slovenia

Gal Fidej (1), Andrej Rozman (1), 
Thomas A Nagel (1), Igor 
Dakskobler (2), Jurij Diaci (1)

The practice of salvage logging dead and damaged timber following large high
severity disturbances has raised much controversy, partly because of the nega-
tive ecological effects that such practices have on forest ecosystems. Many of
the studies on salvage logging effects, however, have been done on sites da-
maged by large, severe disturbances. Less is known about the ecological con-
sequences of salvage logging following intermediate severity disturbances that
cause partial canopy damage at smaller scales. We examined the response of
the  herbaceous  layer  and  tree  regeneration  to  salvaged  and  non-salvaged
treatments following small-scale intermediate severity disturbances in eight
mixed beech (Fagus sylvatica  L.) dominated forest stands in Slovenia.  The
cover and diversity of herbaceous vegetation, as well as the density and diver-
sity of tree regeneration were similar between treatments across the study
sites. The only notable differences between the treatments were that salvaged
sites had a larger proportion of shade intolerant tree species in the regenera-
tion layer,  while non-salvaged sites tended to have a more well-developed
regeneration layer in taller height classes. The results suggest that salvage log-
ging following small-scale intermediate severity disturbances may not hinder
forest recovery in mixed beech dominated forests.

Keywords:  Fagus sylvatica, Forest Management, Intermediate Severity, Natu-
ral Disturbance, Regeneration, Salvage Logging

Introduction
Salvage logging is often practiced follow-

ing severe natural  disturbances (e.g.,  fire,
windthrow, insect outbreaks), primarily to
recover financial losses from damaged tim-
ber (Lindenmayer et al. 2004). The poten-
tial  negative  effects  of  such practices  on
forest  ecosystems  have  raised  concerns
among ecologists and resource managers.
Much of the ecological literature indicates
that  salvage logging has  a  negative influ-
ence on forest  recovery,  ecosystem func-
tions,  and biodiversity (reviews in  Linden-
mayer & Noss 2006, Saint-Germain & Gree-
ne 2009). As such, the long-term ecological
costs may outweigh short-term economic
gains, particularly given that the ecological
consequences of salvage logging are poor-

ly understood at longer time scales.
Much of the research that has examined

the  impact  of  salvage  logging  on  forest
ecosystems has been carried out following
very  large  stand  replacing  fires,  blow-
downs,  or  barkbeetle  outbreaks  (Donato
et al. 2006, Lindenmayer & Ough 2006, Jo-
nasova  &  Prach  2008,  Jonasova  et  al.
2010,), often in fire-prone regions or coni-
fer  dominated  landscapes  susceptible  to
large bark beetle  outbreaks.  As some au-
thors pointed out, it is not surprising that
completely salvaging severely damaged fo-
rests  over  large  areas  (e.g.,  100-1000  ha)
would have a substantial impact on forest
ecosystems due to the large scale and cu-
mulative impact of severe disturbance fol-
lowed by salvage logging (Peterson & Lea-

ch 2008a, 2008b).
In many mesic, mixed temperate forests,

however,  disturbances  that  create  large
patches of near stand replacement are rare
(Seymour  et  al.  2002),  particularly  those
caused by fire and host-specific insects. In
the temperate region of Europe, for exam-
ple,  where  Fagus  sylvatica is  often  domi-
nant, forest dynamics is driven by relatively
continuous small-scale mortality of canopy
trees  (i.e.,  gap  dynamics)  and  periodic
intermediate  severity  damage from  wind,
ice, or snow associated with more localized
storm  events  (Nagel  et  al.  2013,  2014b).
Such events may remove 20-30% of the ca-
nopy at stand scales (e.g. < 10 ha) and cre-
ate very heterogeneous damage patterns,
ranging from small  scattered gaps to pat-
ches of several thousand m2 (Woods 2004,
Nagel & Diaci 2006).

Given  that  intermediate  severity  distur-
bances are relatively common, and that sal-
vage  logging  is  widely  practiced  on  both
private  and  public  forestland  in  Europe,
understanding  the  impact  of  these  prac-
tices  on  forest  ecosystems  is  warranted.
Very few studies, however, have examined
the  effects  of  salvage  logging  on  forest
recovery  following  such  disturbances  in
temperate  forests.  Peterson  &  Leach
(2008a, 2008b) compared vegetation reco-
very in salvaged and non-salvaged sites fol-
lowing intermediate severity windthrow in
a  mixed  forest  of  Tennessee,  USA;  while
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they  found  clear  differences  in  microsite
diversity and abundance between the two
treatments,  the  density  and  diversity  of
herbs  and  tree  seedlings  did  not  show  a
detrimental response to salvaging. Lang et
al.  (2009) followed the long-term vegeta-
tion response to non-salvage and salvage
treatments in a mixed forest damaged by
severe wind in Wisconsin, USA. They found
that the structure and composition of tree
species on both treatments largely conver-
ged after 25 years, despite substantial da-
mage to advance regeneration during sal-
vage operations. Working in mixed forests
throughout  Switzerland,  Kramer  et  al.
(2014) examined the long-term response of
tree regeneration to  salvage and non-sal-
vage treatments in large windthrow gaps.
They found that the density and diversity
of  tree  regeneration  did  not  differ  bet-
ween treatments, presumably because sal-
vage operations did not damage advance
regeneration  of  late  successional  species,
which dominated the forest recovery.

Here we focus on the influence of salvage
logging on forest recovery following small-
scale intermediate severity disturbances in
mixed beech dominated forests. Although
beech dominated forests are widespread in
Europe, very little attention has been given
to  the  cumulative  impact  of  disturbance
and salvage logging in this forest type. We
compared  the  structure  and  composition
of  regeneration  in  neighboring  salvaged
and  non-salvaged  areas  at  eight  sites  lo-
cated  throughout  Slovenia.  Many  studies
have  focused  on  regeneration  in  beech
dominated forests in Europe; these studies
indicate that beech, one of the most shade
tolerant  species  in  the  temperate  zone,
often forms a persistent bank of seedlings
and  saplings  in  the  forest  understorey,
such that even after relatively large distur-
bances  it  is  able  to  maintain  dominance
(Collet et al. 2008, Nagel et al. 2006, 2014b,
Kramer et al. 2014). The success of beech
during the regeneration stage is thought to
limit  recruitment  opportunities  of  other
more  light  demanding  species,  such  as
Acer  pseudoplatanus  L.,  A.  platanoides
Scop.,  Fraxinus excelsior  L.,  F. ornus  L. and

Ulmus  glabra Huds.  that  coexist  in  these
forest  communities.  We  therefore  hypo-
thesized that release of regeneration that
established prior to disturbances will domi-
nate untreated areas, while salvaged areas
will  provide opportunities for recruitment
of  less  shade tolerant  species  due to  da-
mage and burial  of  advance regeneration
during  logging  operations.  For  the  same
reason,  however,  we  hypothesized  that
forest recovery would be more rapid (i.e.,
taller regeneration) in non-salvaged areas.

Methods

Study area
This study was carried out in mixed beech

dominated forest stands located through-
out  Slovenia.  Beech  dominated  forest  ty-
pes make up about 70% of Slovene forest
lands  and  are  managed  with  continuous
cover forestry practices that rely on natural
regeneration.  Salvage  logging  is  almost
always  practiced  following  natural  distur-
bances on both public and privately owned
forest land. As such, it was difficult to find
sites  with  adjacent  salvaged  and  non-sal-
vaged  treatments.  After  extensive  field
reconnaissance,  we identified 8 sites that
included  both  treatments  (Tab.  1,  Fig.  1);
the main reason for not entirely salvaging
these  areas  were  inaccessibility  due  to
rugged terrain and lack of roads and skid-
ding  trails.  The  study  sites  were  mainly
damaged  by  wind  disturbances  (except
two  sites  damaged  by  ice  and  snow)
between 1993 and 2008. Sampling was car-
ried out in 2012, such that forest recovery
was  well  underway  at  the  time  of  sam-
pling. Based on visual estimates from high-
resolution aerial photographs provided by
the  Slovenian  Environment  Agency,  the
severity of  these disturbances varied bet-
ween 25-75% canopy removal (Tab. 1).

Although  beech  was  the  dominant  ca-
nopy species across the study sites, inven-
tory data from the Slovenian Forest Service
indicated that a number of other tree spe-
cies  were  present  in  these  stands.  Those
species that were relatively dominant com-
pared to beech included Picea abies (L.) H.

Karst.  (Norway  spruce),  Acer  pseudopla-
tanus L.  (sycamore maple),  Ostrya carpini-
folia Scop.  (Hop  Hornbeam),  Abies  alba
Mill. (European silver-fir), Fraxinus excelsior
L.  (ash),  Quercus  petraea (Matt.)  Liebl.
(Cornish  oak),  Fraxinus  ornus L.  (manna
ash),  Sorbus aria (L.)  Crantz  (Whitebeam)
and  Carpinus  betulus L.  (European  horn-
beam).

Salvage  operations  were  carried  out  in
the  same year  or  one  year  following  the
disturbances  with  motor-manual  cutting
and either tractor or cable crane skidding.
Both skidding techniques damaged regene-
ration via removal of tree boles, while trac-
tor  skidding  included  additional  damage
depending on the surface area of skidding
trails at a given site. However, of the three
sites  harvested with  tractor  skidding,  the
Jagršče site was the only site where a new
skidding  trail  was  constructed;  the  other
two sites used existing infrastructure.

Field sampling
Within  each  of  the  broader  disturbance

areas, which often included scattered pat-
ches of damage within stands, we limited
our sampling to disturbed patches that had
adjacent non-salvaged and salvaged treat-
ments.  These patches ranged from 0.7 to
5.5 ha (Tab. 1). Each treatment within these
patches was stratified into 4 approximately
equal sized areas and a 100 m2 sample plot
was  placed  at  a  random  location  within
each  area.  In  each  plot,  we  visually  esti-
mated  the  per  cent  cover  of  the  herba-
ceous  layer  and  tree  regeneration  follo-
wing  the  Braun-Blanquet  approach,  i.e.,
regeneration cover estimates were divided
into herb (< 0.5 m tall) and shrub (0.5-6 m
tall)  layers –  Mucina et al.  2000).  Additio-
nally,  we  counted  the  number  of  woody
stems for each tree species in the following
height classes: (i) 20-50 cm; (ii) 51-130 cm;
(iii) 131 cm of height up to 5 cm diameter at
breast  height  (dbh);  and  (iv)  dbh  >  5cm.
This last class included pole size trees typi-
cally  between  5  and  10  cm  dbh,  which
occurred  at  low  densities  in  some  plots.
For  each  woody  stem  we  categorized
browsing damage in 3 classes: (i) up to 10%
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Tab. 1 - Site characteristics of the eight disturbance areas with adjacent non-salvaged and salvaged treatments. Species are listed
according to their abundance in the surrounding stands. (FS):  Fagus sylvatica, (OC):  Ostrya carpinifolia, (FO):  Fraxinus ornus, (FE):
Fraxinus excelsior, (AP): Acer pseudoplatanus, (QP); Quercus petraea, (PT): Populus tremula, (CB): Carpinus betulus, (PA): Picea abies,
(AA): Abies alba. (SA): Sorbus aria. (lim): limestone, (dol): dolomites, (sil): intrusions of silicates. Disturbance class: (1): 0-25%, (2): 25-
50%, (3): 50-75%, (4): 75-100% of disturbed canopy.
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1 Bohor FS, OC, FO, SA, AP dol & lim + sil 2008 34 wind 300-460 S 5.5 2 tractor
2 Črmošnjice FS, AP, QP, PT, CB dol 2006 32 ice 700-830 NE 1.3 2 cable crane
3 Kosmate doline FS, PA, AP, AA dol 1993 25 wind 1250-1300 NW-N 0.7 3 tractor
4 Lesično FS, OC, AP, PA, FO dol & lim + sil 2008 29 wind 400-500 NW 1.1 2 cable crane
5 Nemškarica FS, AA, PA, AP, FE dol 2006 36 wind 610-750 N-NE 1.5 3 cable crane
6 Jagršče FS, OC, FE, PA, CB dol 2007 38 snow 270-380 E-NE 1.5 3 tractor
7 Zadlog FS, PA, AP, OC, FE dol 2006 36 wind 700-750 N 1.1 2 cable crane
8 Zala FS, PA, AA, AP, FE dol & lim 2005 36 wind 400-500 N-NE 1 2 cable crane
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Salvage logging following intermediate severity disturbance

of  lateral  shoots  browsed;  (ii)  terminal
shoot  browsed  and/or  <50%  of  lateral
shoots  browsed;  and  (iii)  terminal  shoot
and majority of lateral shoots browsed. As
an additional indicator of regeneration re-
covery, we also measured the height of the
five tallest individuals  in the regeneration
layer  present  in  the  plot.  Finally,  we  re-
corded  environmental  conditions  in  each
plot, including elevation, slope aspect and
inclination,  relief  (i.e.,  flat,  convex,  con-
cave), rockiness (% cover), skidding trails (%
cover),  coarse  woody  debris  (%  CWD
cover), and erosion (% cover of eroded sur-
face).

The effects of treatment and site factors
(elevation,  slope,  CWD and rockiness)  on
vegetation  cover,  regeneration  densities,
diversity,  and  height  were  analyzed  with
mixed-effects models. These models allow
nested error structures as the sample plots
were nested within eight sites. Models for
tree regeneration density were built  with
generalized mixed-effects models (GLMMs
- Fournier et al. 2012) using a negative bino-
mial distribution, while models for vegeta-
tion cover and diversity were built with lin-
ear mixed-effects models (LMMs - Pinheiro
et  al.  2013).  To  meet  the  assumptions  of
normality  and  linearity  variables  were
transformed if necessary. For model diag-
nostics, both model confidence intervals of
parameters and analyzed sets of graphical
summaries  proposed  by  Robinson  &  Ha-
mann  (2011) and  Zuur  et  al.  (2009) were
examined. Data were analyzed using R Ver-
sion  3.0.2  (R  Development  Core  Team
2013).

Results

Vegetation cover and density
Herbaceous cover and tree regeneration

density varied among the 8 study sites. For
example,  total  regeneration  density  (for
both  treatments  and  height  classes  com-
bined  at  each  site)  ranged  from  767  to
35467 stems ha-1, respectively. There was,
however, a significant decrease in regene-
ration density  with  elevation (p = 0.020).
With respect to the salvaged and non-sal-
vaged  treatments  pooled  across  the  8
sites, the cover of herbaceous vegetation
was similar between treatments (p = 0.877
- Fig. 2), while total tree regeneration den-
sity  (all  height  classes  combined)  was
higher on salvaged sites, though this diffe-
rence was not significant (p = 0.059 -  Fig.
2).  A  Spearman’s  bivariate analysis  revea-
led that regeneration density was also ne-
gatively related with CWD cover (ρ = -0.29),
but this  was not  significant in the GLMM
model. The average cover of CWD was 19%
in  non-salved  and  6%  in  salvaged  treat-
ments (p < 0.001). Evidence of erosion was
minimal,  with  an  average  cover  of  4%  in
both treatments. We found significant dif-
ferences (p = 0.009) in shrub layer covera-
ge between sites that were harvested with
tractor  (about  20%)  and those with  cable
crane (about 40%).

Vegetation composition and height 
structure

A total of 237 herbaceous species and 25
tree species were encountered across the
8 sites, but there were fewer species that
dominated  each  site.  For  tree  species,
there were typically about 4-6 species that
made up > 90% of the individuals across the
sites.  The  Shannon  index  for  herbaceous
diversity was marginally higher on non-sal-
vaged sites (p=0.023), while for trees spe-
cies (for all height classes combined) it was
higher on salvaged sites, though not signi-
ficant (p=0.200 - Fig. 2).

We  documented  considerable  variability
in the height structure of tree regeneration
by species across the sites and treatments,
patterns which are useful for interpreting
successional pathways (Fig. 3). To simplify
our interpretation, we divided tree species
into three shade tolerance categories ba-
sed on Ellenberg’s indicator values (EIV) for
light (Ellenberg 1988): (i) tolerant (EIV < 4);
(ii)  intermediate  (EIV  = 4);  and intolerant
(EIV  >  4).  Contrary  to  our  expectations,
shade  tolerant  species,  namely  Fagus  syl-
vatica,  Carpinus  betulus,  and  Abies  alba,
were not dominant across the study sites
(44% of stems), nor were they clearly domi-
nant in non-salvaged sites (47% in non-sal-
vaged versus 41% in salvaged - Fig. 3, Fig. 4).
However, they were more abundant in tal-
ler regeneration height classes (60% of the
two tallest height classes). There were no
significant differences between treatments
with regard to either the combined cover
(p=0.072)  or  density  (p=0.110)  of  these
three  shade  tolerant  species.  It  is  worth
noting, however, that these shade tolerant
species made up a higher proportion of the
regeneration  layer  in  non-salvaged  treat-
ments,  although  this  was  not  significant
(Fig. 4).

Less  shade  tolerant  tree  species,  espe-

cially  species  like  Acer  pseudoplatanus,  A.
platanoides, Fraxinus excelsior and F. ornus,
were equally or more abundant than shade
tolerant species across the height classes,
but the patterns between the salvaged and
non-salvaged  treatments  were  variable
(Fig. 3). At some sites, there was a general
trend toward higher densities of less shade
tolerant species in the salvaged treatment
(e.g., Črmošnjice, Zala), while the opposite
pattern was found on other sites (e.g., Zad-
log). Nevertheless, we did find that shade
intolerant species made up a larger propor-
tion (p= 0.013) of the regeneration layer in
salvaged (36 %) compared to non-salvaged
sites  (23  %  -  Fig.  4).  This  was  consistent
across all height classes. The proportion of
tree species with intermediate shade tole-
rance was similar between treatments, but
decreased with increasing height classes in
both treatments.

There was also no clear pattern with re-
gard to the overall height structure of the
regeneration  layer  between  treatments.
On sites with a well developed layer of re-
generation in the H > 131 cm and dbh < 5
cm class, for example, some sites had a hi-
gher overall density in non-salvaged treat-
ments  (i.e.,  Bohor,  Nemškarica,  Zadlog),
while others had a higher density in the sal-
vaged  treatment  (i.e.,  Črmošnjice,  Zala).
Overall,  stems  in  the  two smaller  classes
combined had a higher density in salvaged
treatments  (p  =  0.038).  Likewise,  the
Braun-Blanquet  cover  estimates  indicated
that the combined cover of the moss and
herb  layer  was  higher  in  salvaged  sites
(78%)  when  compared  to  non-salvaged
(72%),  while  the  combined  cover  of  the
shrub and tree layer was higher in non-sal-
vaged sites (46% vs. 40%); none of these dif-
ferences were statistically  significant  (p  =
0.170, p = 0.164). The overall mean height
of the tallest stems was marginally taller in
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Fig. 1 - Map of Slovenia showing the eight study sites. The number of each study site
corresponds with those listed in Tab. 1.
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Fig. 2 - Box plots of: (a) tree 
regeneration density (all 
height classes combined); (b) 
herb per cent cover; (c) tree 
and shrub cover in the herb 
layer; (d) tree and shrub 
cover; (e) tree regeneration 
diversity; and (f) herb diversity
in non-salvaged and salvaged 
treatments for the eight study
sites combined. The symbols 
and dashed lines depict indi-
vidual sites.

Fig. 3 - Density of tree species 
in the regeneration layer by 
height class and treatment. 
Only the six most abundant 
tree species, which made up 
> 90% of the total stems, are 
shown for each site.
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Salvage logging following intermediate severity disturbance

non-salvaged (189.0 cm; n=106) compared
to salvaged treatments (167.1  cm; n=95 –
p=0.060).  Browsing damage on regenera-
tion was relatively low across the sites (80
% of the regeneration was classified in the
category with < 10% of lateral shoots brow-
sed) and significantly higher (χ2,  p=0.000)
on salvaged sites.

Discussion
While we found substantial  variability  in

vegetation  structure  and  composition
among  sites  and  between  salvaged  and
non-salvaged treatments  within  individual
sites, we did not identify compelling diffe-
rences  between  salvaged  and  non-salva-
ged  treatments  pooled  across  the  study
sites. Salvaged treatments on many of the
study  sites  had  marginally  higher  species
diversity  in  the  regeneration  layer  and  a
higher proportion of shade intolerant tree
species  than  in  non-salvaged  treatments,
yet  there  was  no  clear  evidence  that
release of shade-tolerant advance regene-
ration  dominated  non-salvaged  treat-
ments.  Therefore,  we  found  limited  sup-
port  for  our  first  hypothesis.  Our  second
hypothesis,  that  salvaged  treatments
would  be less  advanced in  their  develop-
ment due to damaged advance regenera-
tion, also received only partial support. On
the  whole  non-salvaged  treatments  had
marginally  higher  cover,  density,  and
heights within the taller regeneration clas-
ses.

Although we do not have data on the pre-
disturbance forest structure and composi-
tion, national forest service inventory plots
indicate  that  beech  was  dominant  in  the
canopy across most of the sites (60-90% of
canopy  layer),  except  Kosmate  doline,
where spruce was co-dominant. The higher
tree  species  diversity  found  in  the  study
areas  (relative  to  their  abundance  in  the
canopy), regardless of treatment type, sug-
gests that increased light  levels  following
the  natural  disturbance  events  facilitated
recruitment of less shade-tolerant species.
Although we cannot distinguish stems that
were  present  as  advance  regeneration

prior to disturbance from those that esta-
blished  afterwards,  the  height  structure
data indirectly suggest that both pathways
were important for the recovery process. It
is  also  important  to  note  that  the  study
areas varied in time since disturbance, yet
disturbances  in all  but  one site  (Kosmate
doline  –  a  cold,  high  elevation  site  with
slower  development)  were  within  a  four
year  span,  such  that  recovering  forests
were likely within similar stages of develop-
ment.

Several reasons may explain the lack of a
clear treatment effect. First, given that we
focused on intermediate severity wind dis-
turbances  that  damaged  relatively  small
areas, it is reasonable to assume that much
of the soil, herbs, and advance tree regene-
ration were left intact, except for vegeta-
tion crushed by fallen trees. Furthermore,
the salvage operations were also relatively
moderate  and  relied  on  existing  skidding
trails and forest roads, such that much of
the soil and vegetation on these sites likely
remained  relatively  undamaged.  This  is
well  exemplified by the low cover of ero-
ded bare soil across the sites, which avera-
ged only 4% in both treatments. In a large
study of damage to regeneration resulting
from tractor skidding and cable crane har-
vesting  across  51  stands  in  Slovenia,  the
average amount of damaged regeneration
was 21 and 16%, respectively (Košir 2008).
This suggests that both extraction techni-
ques in this study (tractor skidding and ca-
ble crane) were unlikely to have caused a
substantial amount of residual stand dama-
ge. In contrast, harvester machines, which
are often employed for large-scale salvage
operations, drive over a larger portion of a
given stand, which could result in greater
residual damage to soils and regeneration
(Surakka et al. 2011).

A  second  reason  may  be  that  environ-
mental  differences  between  neighboring
treatments were more important drivers of
vegetation  recovery  than  treatment.  Be-
cause  it  was  difficult  to  find  study  sites
with  neighboring salvaged  and  non-salva-
ged treatments throughout beech forests

in Slovenia, we were unable to control for
variation in site conditions between treat-
ments,  such as  small  differences  in  slope
aspect  and  steepness  or  soil  conditions,
which  were  likely  to  confound treatment
effects. For example, in a large-scale study
on the influence of salvage logging on fo-
rest recovery across Swiss forests,  Kramer
et al. (2014) found that site factors (i.e., soil
pH and ground vegetation) were more im-
portant than treatment.

Although we did not find substantial dif-
ferences in vegetation structure and com-
position between treatments, the trends in
the pooled data set provide some support
for  our  predictions.  Both the density  and
diversity of tree regeneration were slightly
higher in salvaged treatments, while there
was evidence of a more well-developed re-
generation layer  in non-salvaged areas.  It
seems likely that removal of coarse woody
debris, which may act as a physical barrier
to regeneration, coupled with less compe-
tition  from  taller  advance  regeneration,
enabled establishment and recruitment of
a wide range of tree species in the salva-
ged areas. The higher cover of taller stems
in  the non-salvaged area may be ecologi-
cally  important  because  these  individuals
are likely to form the next canopy layer and
may shade out  many of  the stems in the
lower layers.

Differences in the cover and composition
of herbs were less clearly related to treat-
ment, perhaps because they respond more
to underlying differences in site conditions.
A number of studies have indicated that a
dense  herb  layer  may  develop  following
disturbance  to  the  forest  canopy,  which
may inhibit tree regeneration during early
stages of forest recovery (Wohlgemuth et
al. 2002,  Jonasova & Prach 2008,  Kelemen
et  al.  2012).  The  relatively  low  density  of
tree  regeneration  across  the  study  sites,
with an overall average of 13770 stems ha -1,
provides indirect evidence of this. For com-
parison,  published  regeneration  densities
from unmanaged beech dominated forests
in  Europe,  where smaller  scale  gap dyna-
mics  drive  regeneration  dynamics,  are
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Fig. 4 - Box plots showing the proportion (%) of (a) shade tolerant, (b) intermediate, and (c) shade intolerant tree species in the
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often substantially  higher (Drösser & Von
Lupke 2007, Rozenbergar et al. 2007, Hobi
et al. 2014).

One of the more surprising findings was
the  low level  of  browsing damage to  re-
generation across the study sites. The den-
sity  of  red  deer  in  Slovenia  is  high,  with
more  than  10  deer  km-2 in  some  regions
(Nagel et al.  2014a). Moreover, compared
to species of  Fagus sylvatica and  Carpinus
betulus regeneration,  many  of  the  less
shade tolerant tree species in the regene-
ration  layer,  particularly  Acer  pseudopla-
tanus,  A.  platanoides,  Ulmus  glabra,  Fraxi-
nus  excelsior  and F.  ornus are  highly  pre-
ferred browse species  (Gill  1992).  We did
observe  lower  levels  of  browsing in  non-
salvaged treatments, which some authors
attribute  to  physical  barriers  provided  by
downed trees (Relva et al. 2009, Bottero et
al. 2013).

It  is  difficult  to  make  broad  generaliza-
tions  regarding  the  influence  of  salvage
logging  on  forest  recovery  across  forest
types and disturbance regimes. While there
is clear evidence of the negative effects of
salvaging on regeneration in some circum-
stances (e.g., large-scale high severity dis-
turbance  and  salvaging  –  Donato  et  al.
2006, Jonasova et al. 2010), the evidence is
less clear following a combination of inter-
mediate  severity  disturbance  and  salvage
logging (Peterson & Leach 2008a,  Lang et
al. 2009,  D’Amato et al. 2011,  Kramer et al.
2014).  It  is  important  to note that  we fo-
cused on the influence of salvage logging
on vegetation in this study. There is over-
whelming  evidence  that  salvage  logging
has  a  negative  influence on a  number  of
other  structures  and  functions  of  forest
ecosystems.  For  example,  salvaging large
amounts  of  dead  coarse  wood  removes
key  food  and  habitat  for  species  depen-
dent on these biological legacies (Franklin
et al.  2000,  Lachat  et  al.  2013).  Given the
low volume of dead wood across managed
forests in Europe (FOREST EUROPE/UNECE
/FAO 2011), refraining from salvage logging
some post-disturbance sites should be ad-
vised in forests managed for multiple func-
tions, such as many publicly owned forest
lands in Europe that integrate both ecolo-
gical  and  economic  functions.  On  private
land, however, where owners often have a
vested  interest  in  recovering  value  from
downed wood following disturbances, our
study  suggests  that  salvage  logging  may
not  hinder  forest  development  following
small-scale intermediate severity disturban-
ces in mixed beech dominated forests.
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